
EMBERS CAMPING

RECRUITMENT 2024



As a Campsite Casual you'll be helping with all aspects of campsite life. From serving coffees and making pizzas, to

pitching tents and helping customers; this is a hands-on position, so you'll need to be ready to assist where required

and take on responsibilities to support your Campsite Managers.

Key Responsibilities:

Making and cooking freshly prepared pizzas.

Cleaning facilities.

Putting up and down tents.

Checking-in guests.

Manning the shop and serving hot drinks.

Some light campsite maintenance/landscaping. 

Preferred, but not required:

Hospitality or retail work experience.

Passion for the outdoors.

Excellent customer service.

A welcoming, caring and fun attitude.

Confident, flexible and reliable.

Full (clean) UK Drivers License or International License valid in the UK.

Benefits:

Complimentary hot drinks and a pizza or cheese toasty per shift.

Flexible hours available.

20% discount for friends and family to stay at any Embers campsite. 

Opportunity to return in future years with a pay increase.

Full training and uniforms provided.

CAMPSITE CASUALS

https://www.youtube.com/@emberscamping9568
https://www.instagram.com/emberscamping/
https://www.facebook.com/EmbersMagicalCamping/


Start Date:

May/June 2024.

Availability:

Should have good availability from end of May - mid September. 

Salary:

£10 - £11.50 p/h depending on age and experience.

Sites Available:

Polesden Lacey, Surrey

Bentley, Sussex

Turners Hill, Sussex

Knowlton, Kent

Pylewell, The New Forest

Henley, Oxfordshire

Claydon, Buckinghamshire

Our sites are all located in remote or countryside locations with little access to public transport - please check your

location and make sure you can get to the site easily before applying! 

Typical shifts are 4 hours long, mainly during Friday and Saturday late afternoon/evening time, with some morning

shifts and longer day shifts available during the summer holidays.

MUST BE AT LEAST 16 TO APPLY. 

To apply for this position, please email us a copy of your CV and a short covering letter to

jobs@emberscamping.co.uk. 
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